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The élévation of the America i Arch¬
bishop Gibbous to tho position of Cardi¬
nal ol the Bonum Catholic Chureh u
your ago, and the impressive ceremonywhich took place at Home last week arc
notable events in tho religions history of
this country. The new cardinal, nu
adopted son of the iSoutii, possesses, to
tho highest degree, tho respect and
esteem of all sects, and the brief de¬
scription now given of the proceedingsof thc Consistory at which the red hat
was bestowed upon him will prove inter¬
esting.
The ceremonial was held in thc main

hall of the Vatican in front of thc Papal
Throne, in semi circular form around
this was arranged the chairs tor tho
Cardinals, presenting u scene picturesquein the extreme. Tho auditory was
thronged with u favored assembly, ad¬
mitted by cards, and made up of tho
most noted people in thc Holy City.The Tope, clad in white, with a face
beaming with benevolence, gave much
strength to the Church's claim of tho
Vicarship in its spiritual head. Before
the Consistory opened, tho oath was ad¬
ministered to seven Cardinals, conspicu¬
ous among whom was Cardinal Qibbous.
Then tho doors of thc private chamber
were opened and the procession entered
tho malu hall, passing the throne with
bowed hoads and uttering a prayer suit¬
able to tho occasion.
The papal chair used upon all such

occasions is modeled after the chair of
the ancient Roman Senator, commemor¬
ative ot tho chair presontcd to St. Peter
by the ¡Senator Pedous upon his con¬
version to Christianity. In front, be¬
hind and on either side of tho l'ope were
tin Noblo Guard. Tho ilabobolh, or tall
ostrich plumes, were carried beside the
canopy. The l'ope, looking pale and
feeble) after being scated on thc throne,
raised his right arm tremblingly and
gave his blessing.

Following are the name-, of the new
cardinals: Cardinal Gonzales came first,
followed by Cardinals Bernadou, Maz-
zella and Giordani, in tho order named.
Cardinal Gibbons'« sponsors were Car¬
dinals Moichcra and Maz/.ellu. As pre¬
sented each cardinal made his three
obeisances, then knelt and kissed the
cross on tho Pope's slipper and next bis
hand, in token of humiliation and obe¬
dience.
Tho seven new ecclesiastical princes

now approached tho throne in the order
that had been assigned them. The ninn-
tellotta or short red cape of each was
drawn up over the shoulders und gath¬
ered about tho head, and as he knelt at
thc foot of tho Pope a master of cere¬
monies held above his head the broad,
red tasseled hat. Then tho l'ope, lean¬
ing forward, hold his hands outspread
above thc kneeling UglU'0 w hile he utter¬
ed a prayer in Latin.

After the prnyor each newly made
Cardinal was embraced l>y the l'ope and
when he hnd embraced nfl his colleagues
he proceeded to the chair which bad
been assigned him and took his seat,
Wearing his bcrctta, all tho other Cardi¬
nals remaining standing and uncovered,
the idea thus illustrated being that the
new prince of the church, having re¬
ceived his hat from the hands of the
Popo, had become tho equal of ail the
others. When the hist ot tho seven had
made tho tour of the semicircle thoPope
rose and gave his pontifical blessing to
priests and people, alter which he was
escorted from the hall and into tho hull
of tho paramonti by all tho Cardinals.

Cardinal Gibbons received many con¬
gratulatory telegrams and heaps of
dowers.

A Xo\V.H|llt]><!r l alile.

A 8 Mark and a were one day left
closo together on the Imposing Stone,
and tho $ Mark coughed in a Pompous
way and observed:
"I am consbuitly used to designatethe Wealth of the World."
"And I," replied the ', us he Bristled

up in tho Promptest Manner, "am sym¬bolic of Liberty."
"By means of mc," continued the S

Murk) "tho Printer can change 1.000,000Crains of Sand into $1,000,000.
"Yes, but Heaven's vaults ure studded

with Stars, and I am frequently used in
Print to represent Unknown Quantities."

"Tiley were still Boasting when the
Apprentice came up and Inquired tho
Cause of tho Excitement. Having Re-
coived an Explanation, ho said:
"Both are of so little use that I'll

chuck you into tho pi ease."
MoKAL.

Any man may set his own value, but
tho Trouble is to make othor men Be¬
lieve in ids Figures.

(lund Timos und Clcvolntut.

A. M. Brawm-r, who represents a bigdistillingcompai ol Baltimore on tho
road and travels xtonsivcly West and
South, was en rOYlto homo from a six
weeks' tour thc other day and gave glow¬ing accounts of tho business outlook.
"Sales ave better and collections more
prompt," lie said, "than they havo been
for years, and buyers seem to have con¬
fidence in a continuation of the goodtimes they ure enjoying. If this state of
things keeps np all tho politicians in tho
country can't prevent the ro-dcotion of
Cleveland in 1888. Whether ho luis con¬
tributed to bring it about or not he is
getting u good deal of credit for tho
prosperity that prevails and is growingstronger daily with business mon of nil
political shades."

.Hr. Ueeclifir'* Hurccuor.

A New York special to tho PhiladelphiaPrtéS says: At a meeting ol' the Officers of
the Plymouth church last night tho quostion Ol a .successor to Mr. Beecher was dis
cussed, it was decided thai an offer bo
sent to a prominent congregational clergy¬man In this city. Although tho name hi
withheld from publication until his decision
is announced it is currently reported tba*
PT, Lyman II. Abbott ls tho man. Dr.
Abbott would not he scen to-day. A mem¬
ber of tho church and a near friend of Mr.
Beecher said that the question of a perma¬nent pastor In Plymouth church is still un¬
settled and likely to remain so for weeks.
The trustees will hold a meeting on Fridaynight. Tho same evening a pub! lo meetingID behalf of the projected monument to tholate Henry Ward Becckor in thc Brooklyncity hall plaza will bo held. The arrange¬ments are not completed, but well known
speakers ure expected to he present, and
lhere is every promise of making a success¬ful start for the movement. Dr. Powor,So rotary of the Foreign Missionary Societyof the Congregational church in this citywill lill Mr. Beecher's pulpit temporarily,
"Hello!" we heard one mun.say to anet her,thcothci day. "1 didn't know yotl at first,why! you look ten years younger than yon

did when I saw you last." "1 fed ten

Íenrs younger," was the reply. "You
now I used to lie under the weather all

tho time and gave up expectlng io he anylwtter. Tho doctor saul 1 bad consumption.I was terribly weak, had night sweats,
couehs, no appetite, and lo. t Mesh. I saw
Dr. Pierce (¡olden Medical Discovery'advertised, and thought it would do no
harm if it did no good, It has cured mc.
J am a new man I icen ii se I am a well one."

UBNKHAL KKW M NOTKH.
Stellt» Ul lui. t. -t Uallipred lr.un \ arion*

Itaàtten.
John Sherman wtts feted in Nashville.
Six Nihilists were hnuged in Ht. Peters¬burg on Monday.
Kaiser WUkollu's blrthdtty was celebratedIn Beith n re.
John Sherman has made a speech at Bir¬mingham, Ala.
Carrot states that the Baltimore and Ohioth al has been consummated,
( arter Harrison lias been renominatedhy thc Democrats for Mayor of Chicago.
Thc Emperor William ls the oldest inhabitant of royalty.
The President hus appointed James K

Fletcher United States district attorney foiFlorida.
Senator Sherman has arrived In Florldlin good health, and il is believed that lu

brought his boom along.
Six thousand live hundred actual bal«

of colton wee sold in a single transactioi
at (¡alveston, Texas.
The Indian who killed LictCIMUt Mott

and wounded Krank Porter has been cap
lured near Tuscon, Ar.
An explosion by which Tl) miners wert

killed oct urrcd Wednesday lu Bouilli col
bery at Sydney. South Wales.
The First National Dank ol Aberdeen

.Mis^.. has been authorized to begin blisl
i>SS with a capital of $50,000.
Bussell Sam' says that ho hasn't thc faint

est belief that anything in thc linc of
paule is imminent.
Consul Genoral Walker nt Paris ha

bought a linc estate at Exeter, N. H., am
will soou go thereto live.
A cheap edition ol* Lord Beaconsfield'

letters to his sister is announced by Mill
ray, the fanions London publisher.

The wife of Secretary Whitney lias b(
gun a series of musicales not unlike thos
which were SO popular a year ago.
A glowing report of the prosperous coi

diii.m et the Itlchtnond Terminal Cotnpanwill soon bc made to thc stockholders.
Vicuna papers publish articles laudaloi

of thc Cernían Emperor's character ami c
reef.

Chattanooga is happy over thc orgaulzlion of a $ i "J, OOO,OOO* hind ImprovcuiCi
(.nu puny.
The report that Vanderbilt was going"boom" Port Royal, turns out to be all

gether groundless.
The German ambassadors in Paris ai

London had grand receptions in honor
Emperor William's birthday.

Allen G. Thurman keeps no horses 1
cause .Mts. Thurman is afraid lo ride
drive.

Speaker and Mrs. Carlisle arelo go
Europe tor the summer altera prcliminnvisit to their son in Kansas.
A lire in Marion destroyed six huildin

worth $3,000. » 'nc in ( keouville destroy
OHO worth $1,000.

Secretary Whitney and Senators Cai
croll and Butler have become so intimide
lo be known as "three of a kind."
Governor Forakor, while squinting al t

Blaine boom, insists that he will supp«John Sherman "in dead earnest."
Another call for "> per cent, bonds for

demption-the 14Sth-has been issued,
matures on "May 1st, anti calls for $10,00(Mill.

Determined action has la en taken by 1
Federal authorities at Tampu and li
West to prevent the landing ol' (Julian J
busters who are said to be coming.

Private Secretary Lamont says that I
President is in no danger. His health
good, he has lost weight and he gclsplciof exercise.
The Virginia Senate Committee on lt;

roads has made a favorable report on
bill to admit the Charleston, Cincinnati
Chicago railroad into that Slate.
Thc powder factory of E. C. Anthe

mar Negaunce, Wis., exploded, killingH. Stanley and his son, Albert, aged
years. Thc building was blown t<» atol

Kiri: in New ( (ricans on Wednesday ni:
dt-Slroycd four stores on Drvades stn
corner of St. Audrcw. Loss $20,000. Kn
Insured,
A hotel safe was exhumed from

wri ck of the Búllalo lire and its conloi
including $30,000 or * 10,000 worth id' i
monds were found to be in good shape.

(¡cn. Saletta, sUCCCSSOf to (¡en. (icm
command of the italian forces nt Massow
has issued an order expelling all journalfrom within the military lines.
The German Physicians' I nion at Bet

has issued a paper advising young li
against entering the medical professiontiic prospects of doctors aie becom
worse yearly.

Or, the 272ndballot, Wm. H. Martin \
unanimously nominated tor Congressthc Second Texas district to succeed St
lorded. Reagan.

Dr. '/.. T. Sowers, a prominent pbyshof Washington, says that if the Pu sid
docs not take more exercise, sonic day
v, ill burst a blood vessel and drop dead.
Darry Hill's famous saloon and da

ItOUSC in New York was closed by the
lice Tuesday night, the first time it
hedi closed in 34 years.
A high li'-ense bill passed the lower ho

ol' the New York Legislature by a vote
Î0 t ) 501 The bill fixes tin: fee for a fl
ClllSS license at $1,000.
The Democratic legislative caucus

Itlchtnond, Va., spent time hours ilise
sing matters pertaining to the debi qiLion. No action was taken.
James H. Miller, an Augusta gam li

has been tined $250 for keeping a gambittable. He promises to quit the bush
and to leave Augusta.
The snlc of paintings owned by thoA. T. Stewart, has commenced in >

York. Prices generally were fair,good pieces were sacrificed.
'flic Connecticut Senate unanimoi

passed a resolution providing a sile for
bronze statue of thc latoGovornor Hubbi
to bc placed on the Capitol groundHai l ford.

If is said thc' about two hundred b
hoys have already been named after
Presldont, and probably one-half that n
ber ot girls bear .Mrs! Cleveland's gi
name.

A Bismarck, Dakota, special saystho Misouri river is still rising an incl
hour, having already passed thc high w
mark of I he memorable Hood of Issi,
the low lands aro now inundated.
Al Charlottesville, Ya., an cightven-yold daughter of Floyd Walton was .<

accidentally by a young mau named Pat
son, while handling an "unloaded" phThe wound Is probably fatal.
Senator Butler is in Richmond, worin

in the interest of the bill ponding in
Virginia [.legislature to allow thc ChlciCincinnati and Charleston railroad to
through Hint State.
The police of St. Petersburg have

covered stores of dynamite and appurifor the manufacture Of bombs in sev
villas at Pargsleovo, a summer resort in
suburbs of thc Kussian capital

Emperor William, in his birthdaydress to his people, expresses a pardonipride in his successful career and the pMnily of his empire, and hopes to ono
days Ia peace,
The municipality of Berlin voted $000 tor the celebration of the Ernper00th birthday, and $75,000 moro for a

murial to consist of an addition lo tho \
helm-Augusta Home for thc agid.
Thohoiiseof James and John Hun

I'hiiiidclphin, hus failed, causing great

ftI

prise In business circle*, lt ts said that the
firm have been using forged paper. Thö
senior member is supposed to have ab¬
sconded. .

The water is Liguer nt Bismarck, Hak.,
than » vi r before, Railroad commuulca-
,;nn Is ihreitcncd. There Is no longer any
doubt of the drowning of tho Jackson
family at Painted Woods-lather, mother
and two children.

In thc Rhede Island House ol Hoprosou
tatlvcs a resolution proposing an amend-
nu-nt t<» the Constitution, auollshlng thc
registry tax and property (¿unlUlcntlol!8,
was unanimously passed.

St. Mary's Catholic, St. Paul's Episcopal,
and Fit >t" Presbyterian churches at New
burgh, N. V.. Were entered by thieve-; on

last'Tuesday night and the poor boxes in
each robbed.

.Maxwell Ernst Virgo, an Englishman,
:!2 years of agc. went violently insane in the
ollice of A. T. Hemingway, Secretary of
the V. M. C. A.. in Chicago, on Sunday
afternoon. Ile was addicted to gambling,

The President has appointed Oscar S.
Strauss, ol' .New York, to he envoy extra
ordinary anil minister, plenipotentiary ot'
the United Stales to Türke}-.
AU thc people who knew all about Mr.

Beecher without knowing anything about
lum in reality are much surprised to learn
that he w as proud ol' his ancestry and carly
poverty.
Nina Van /amit, who wen the prize for

sentimental idiocy by marrying Anarchist
spies by proxy, ls occasionally permitted
to touch that hero's linger lips through thc
grated door (d' his cell.

Alfred Sully made one deal without
dropping any cartis the other day. his check
for $250 having hu n received by thc New-
York MWW, Which has in hand thc lund
for ¡i national conservatory.

s. II. Baker, a prominent real estab spec¬ulator of Minneapolis, is wanted by hisfriends about $100,000 worth. All hts
property is henvii) mortgaged anti Un
funds thcrcfoi arc gone. Canada.
Congressman Wills, of Kentucky, saytPresident Cleveland "has grown very rap

idly in tho regard ol' Congress during tin
last session, his veto of the dependent pen
sion bill going far towards thal cud."
A train on thc Norfolk ami Westen

railroad went through Big otter Rlvci
bridge, about twenty miles above Lynchburg Thursday nftcriiiion. lt is stated thai
eight persons were killed.
A rain, sleet and snow storm has pros

bated thc telegraph wires in all direction!
from New York, and the transmission Ol
dispatches is much delayeil. Communion
lion with thc W t st is almost entirely cut olT
The United States government ha

bought from thc city ol Chai liston tin
guard house property, lor $70,000, wberco I
to erect thc new publie building. Tb
guard llOUSO was wrecked by thc cart ll
(pinko last year.

Mrs. ('loveland unveiled inc portrait n
Mrs. "Dolly" Madison Wednesday iilghlThe occasion was a charitable entertain
ment in aid of thc Washington City Ol
phau Asylum. Mrs. Madison was one.
tho Six founders of the institution.

The Missouri Legislature has adj airlie
- sine die, bul Governor Marmaduke notilh

both houses that he would soon call thc)
together, in extra session, to enact laws t
enforce the constitutional provisions i
reference to railroads.
There was a large meeting III CoopI uion, New York, Monday night undi

tho auspices of tho National League, i
protest against tho proposed coercive inca-
mc about to ho hi'.roducod in tho Brill)
Parliament.

Whittaker Quaker Church, ni Bulfnli
Kansas, wa blow ll to aloin- by ll gillipowder explosion Friday night. Prim
Villi Meter was arrested, charged w illi hiv
lng committed tho dee !. Ctrcumstanci
aro strong against him,

Waller 15, Lawton, il now transpire
was entangled with a rich wittow, ami onl
the day hcibte he left, Counsellors Thom
sun A Ackloy recorded II deed milking ovi
lo her sonic ol' Lawton's New Jersey pro]
criy, lu addition to his Harlem residence,

Fifteen Pinkerton men w ho have bc« u i
duty night and day the past month Oil ll
coal docks at Elizabeth, N. J,, have bc«
withdrawn. All thc strikers reported f<
work and, wi'h hui few exceptions, wei
employed,

Phitipcrln Math, aged eighteen year,bride of scarcely two week-, shot hersc
dead on Monday in her roon, in Now Yor!
Tia- motive for tho deed is \vrap|)ed i
mystery, lier husband ls a carpenter nil
was abseil) from home.
Mayor Howitt, of New York, sen reel

gives his constituents time lo recover froi
om- surprise before treating them tonnolhc
his latest political "break" hi ing au III
(puddled condemnation of political asses
mcnts.
The announcement is made that tl

Memphis and Little Kock railroad w ill 1
Bold under foreclosure Oil April Ki. .hi
Could is said to lie a heavy stockholder i
Ibis road, und it is suspected thal ho wi
he a bidder at thc sale.
A passenger train on tho Baltimore an

Philadelphia railroad collided with
through freight bain at Leslie about
o'clock Wednesday morning, and hot
trains were bailly w recked and the loOomi
lives were entirely telescoped.
Ex-Governor Irwin, ol' Iowa, sa} tl

Republicans of that Slate w ill he for All
son in good faith, "Conkling would su¡
P .rt him," he says, 'and. | hcTiovö in Icltltl
Conkling he i'm- ila- Republican nominee
he wants lo bc."
The York Age says that Mr. Randall

the most plainly dressed ami the mos) lum
bly housed member of Congress a» Wal
lllgton, and it has bcctl said of him that I
has had to remalli in doors w hile a pairhull eyes were being inserted in tia .'
his only pair of breeches.
There is a conflict of jurisdiction in Vi

ginia. Lawyer Wm. L. Royall was timip 150 by a Slate court for Intimidatinggrand jury, He refused to pay the Iii
ami was committed to jail, lie Inion Is i
appeal to the Federal courts.

Elijah Smith, the Oregon railway inSjnate, thinks breakfast the great meal ol' tl
(hy. He takes no lunch timi is carola
about dinner, hut sturts in on every daywork with his stomach supplied with a
amount of fond w hich w ill SllfllCO for I
least ten hours.
Senator Ingalls' home at Atchlsoi), Kanconsists of the house In willoh he and h

wile Spent their honeymoon, together wit
such other wings and rooms ns have beladded from time to Ihne Originally thci
wcie only four rooms. Now there ai
eighteen,

In the Philadelphia M. E. Confcrcnc,
tho Committee on Book Concern report!that thc proceeds from the sale of book
and periodicals during the year was $1,88(1800. Thc total combini il a sots Of ila- Iw
concerns Bast and West is $12,151,-liri.
Governor Gordon has accepted the inv

talion to deliver an address in Augusta 0
Apr.! 20, Memorial Hay. Tue Confedera!survivors and bathes' Memorial AssoclatiQhave combined and together will givegrand celebration.
A Swede named Nicholson, working o

UK Savannah and Ty boo railroad hridgtnow liebig built ar ro i Wilmington rive
Ga., was capsized in a small boat, wit
tinco other laborers. All got ashore Bafel
except Nicholson. His laxly has not boorecovered.
Gen. Alexander. President of tho GeorgiCentral, says there ls not the least signil

( .mee iu Vanderbilt landing from his yardiat Port Royal. It ls merely a convenid
Harbor. Vanderbilt does not intend,
seems, to "boom" Port Royal al all.
Commander Davis, of (he training shij

.Ulf I mmm

Saratoga, roports from Port Spain, Trina-
dud, Unit wi din nt Ban Fornado auckorago,February 24, a small lK>at was swampedoff La Brno Folut, and Ibo paymaster'sderk, apothecary, armorer amt coxswaiu,li^t their lives.

It is learned, on good authority that Sec¬
urity .Manning's successor will not bc ap¬pointed before April 1, the tinto upon which
.Mr. Manning's resignation takes elTcct. Thc
bollol still prevails that Assistant fc'ccretnryFairchild will receive thc appoimucut.
A special from Bessemer, Mich., states

that u boardinghouse, owned hythe ColbyIron Company, was burned carly Wednes¬
day morning. The bodies of 10 personsburned to death have been takeu out. Sev¬
eral others, who were badly burned, aro
expected to die.
The jury in the trial of cx-Aldcrman

Cleary, ono ot the "bjodle Aldermen,"
have disagreed and have been discharged.lt i- said they stood six to six. Cleary wasreleased OH $40,000 hail, the amount anti
bondsmen being the .same as before thc
trial.
Senator Cullom says that Mrs. Gullom's

enthusiasm for the inter-State commerce
bill was simply intense until she learned bythe merest accident that when it became a
law she would not he able to ride on passes
any more. After that she turned a regularsomersault and became ono of tho loaders
of thc opposition.

Mr. loadstone's review of the last partof tho Greville .Memoirs, which is expectedto set Mr. Qrovillo right on the subject of
Qlndstoue'8 relations with Lord Palmerston,will bc published lu the English Historical
Mayatine, not in tho Nineteenth Century,
i\g announced.

sir Charles Dilke retains much of l is
popularity in Chelsea. He has adopted ex¬
treme Radical views and fraternizes with
lite humblest people, being ever ready to
aid them with his plethoric purse. It is ex
peeled that ho will bo returned to Parlia¬
ment at the tirsi opportunity.
Mayor Hewitt will veto, in the presumedinterest of economy, the resolution adoptedby the Aldermen providing for engrossingand miming the resolutions adopted by the

board in lSSBon the death of Peter Cooper.They arc elaborately engrossed and con¬
tained In ll frame seven feet by six.
Another of thc well known beauties of

the London social world ls about to forsake
the thawing room -though not for the stage-Mrs. Wheeler, so well known as tho eon

temporary ol the Jersey Lily, both in
beauty and popularity, being about tOOUtOl
a dress maker's establishment as one of tia
working partners.
Walter Chisolin and Thomas Cobb, stu

dents in the Georgia University, tried ti
light a duel al Sand Bar Ferry, but won
arrested before they got there. Tho nffnli
originated in a charge by a brother o
Thomas that Chisolm had received assist
unce In the examination room. No fur
thor trouble is anticipated.
At Troy, X. Y., the Grand Central The

nlro, corner of Broadway and Fourtl
sírcela, was burned al 'J o'clock this morn
HIL'. The loss is $11,000; insurance $8,000The department had just responded lo ai
alarm of lire on thc dock at J. Ondorkirk'
rag sion '. »uso, which was burned out
causing a loss of about $7,000.

lt ls staled on good authority thal th
option will remain open to thc Ives Sta\
ncr syndicale for thc control of thc Bait
more and Ohio railroad until April 1, Cat
reit, it is said, cleared $200,000 out of th
Soily syndicate failure, and it is also state
that the Garrett interest has purchased a
the stock of the Jouhs Hopkins Unlvovslt)

< >n< «>l the ladies in the burning hotel :
Buffalo (--raped from the building wit
nothing hut her presence of mind. As sh
didn't propose to make a spectacle of ho
si '. In such a gauzy covering, she hoi
rowed a pair ol trousers from one ma
Ult I an overcoat from another, and skippcthrough thc crowd lo a place where &1
could gel BOinO duds.

Mr. Blaine has written to a friend i
New i ci k thal he hus been working bardi
io thc last two months than at any perteof his lifo. Ko hat been engaged in tho r
vision of his speeches and papers for pub]cati >n. Ile proposes to take a rest no:
month and a run out to the Indian Ten
lory I » pay a visit to his daughter, Mr
i lopplngcr.

At Newark, Ohio, Jacob Brcnd die
from the effects of u pan of scalding wah
thrown upon him by his wife on Sundi
last. Thc couple had frequently quarrcleiand on this occasion, Mrs. Brcnd threw
pan ol boiling water in his face. She ke|everybody OUI of thc house aller thc seal
lng, hut -ince his. death, she has become
rat lng maniac.
Thc ouly reason why Speaker Carliahe." ¡tates over thc acceptance of tho vncaiTreasury portfolio i-. said by a leading co

respondent to ho his fear that he cann
stand thc expense which ita occupantwould involve in asocial way. There mir
of course, be something of truth bi li
statement, bul it is thought that Mr. Calisle has other reasons for his hesitancy
on.- being thal the position has not beioffered to him.
W illiam Duane Morgan, who died

Washington, Pa., several days ago, was
Grandson of William Duane, who edinJefferson's Philadelphia organ, the AurorHis paternal grandfather, Colonel Qcor/Morgan, w ns coin missioned an Indian Ageihy John Hancock, as President of the Colincntnl C ingress. The deceased edited tl
Washington Democratic journal. Out Cou

; the New Lisbon, Ohio, J'm riot, atthc Newark, Ohio, Adrocatc.
President Cleveland was asked on tl
h bj Mr. Botcldo, thc Minister fro

\ cn« zuda, why ho was not cclebrttng tl
natal day, and said: "Vanity, vanity, itnil vanity. If a man nally feels that li
birth was a stroke of luck to him, let hi
rejoice by all means: hut I don't thinks 1
has any right to disturb thc town iilxnit
and I (fon t think it would be modest to nill thc rest of thc world lo rejoice in t
cvenl which had so liuie Interest for them
Thc Knights of Labor in North Carolli

uro greatly excited*ovci thc arrest of c.
Kirg, editor of the Charlotte labor papt
on Un charge of crimina] WM for hnvli
republished an article in a Itichmond lab
naper, charging dint operatives in thecotd
factory at Durham were inhumanly treatc
King lias givoil bond for his appen amand has, engaged ablo counsel. Ile saysbelieved tho article to be truo. Thc Kniglol Labor uro in hearts sympnty with hil
At Qucbci a bomb was thrown throiij

a broken window Into thc Jeffray HiSchool hall while Hie French portiontho Salvation Anny were holding a mei
in" The bomb exploded instantly BJcompletely wrecked tue front of tho null
lugs, extinguished the gas and caused js
sons living two or three blocks distant
rush from their houses under the impnsion Unit au earthquake had occurred. N
body was killed, but a Dumber were
juretl. Some "wealthy and rcapcclnbl
young mon are supposed to have tbro\the bomb.
Tho Navy Department has opened t

bids for the shel for the new cruisers. Tbids for 1,810 tons of gun steel forgin
were as follows: Cambria Iron Compn(1,518.90, Midvale Steel Company $397,940, Bethlehem Iron Company $00980/70, Kor Steel armor plato, 4,600 toi
there were but two bids, as follows: Bc!lohom Iron (a.mpnny $;t,0lO,7O7.50. Ckr
laud Bolling .Mill Company $4,021,5<Knell bid i- a- ompHliii d H ¡th a deposit$500,1X10 ns security for |>crformnnoc. Bi
retary Whitney has them now underact:
hldoration.
The latest applicant for one of tho co

missloncrshlps Created hy the Inter HU
commerça law Is Joseph E. Woods, 1
many years Identified willi tho Boston oof thc Vanderbilt system. His ipectilluis Itcon thc foreign freights and cv pi.but lie long ago mostert i the homo aspet

/

jf a railway trndu ami ls thorougly familiar
with them yet. Ho ls widely known in
tho West and his friends say ls certain to
receive tho Indorsement of tho many prom
lucut Boards of Trade,. Chambers of Com¬
merce, and Other similar hollies in thc lead¬
ing Western cities.

Dr. J. W. Jones, of Richmond, Ya..
Secretary of the Southern Historical Bock
ty, delivered a lecture at the Florida Chau¬
tauqua upon "Confederate Soldiers in
Camp." It was warmly received by the
mixed audience of Northern and Southern
people. The Hov. Dr. Arthur T. l*ici Oil,
of Philadelphia, in response, referred,
iitaidst great applause, to tin: restored Union
and tho fraternal feeling which Nm th and
Smith have now for each other, and tin
large audience sang with great enthusiasm
"My country, 'tis of thee'

Rev. M. F. Kotier, pastor of tho King
Street United Brethron Congregation of
Cliiimhcrshiirg. which sonic yeal -. Ugo with
drew from the regular United Brethren
Church, on thc ground that mombers ol
secret society should not bc ndmit'cd lo
membership in thc church, went to Fayette¬ville, Franklin county,a lew cvenlugs ng( lo
preach in a church that belongs to the lVnn
sylvania Conference. Some ol' tho trustee
however, objected and locked thc church
door with two locks. A constable had lo
be called in to keep the divided United
Urethren from rioting'.
Peru has virtually sohl itself lo pay its

bonded indebtedness. One humbed and
sixty million dollars In bonds were held byEnglish capitalists, and the dobtM'klden
and war-exhausted country duding Itself
able to pay in no other way, lu.s cata Hi 1
thu debt by transferring to the bondholders
thc railway systems of thc colinby, log« lill r
with the right to work tho guano miucs,
and the returns from tho custom house of
its most prominent port. This system ol
funning out tho publie properly will leave
thc little country with hut few résonn es hywhich il will be enabled to rebuild its shat¬
tered fortunes.
While diguing for a cellar on a iel ill

White Plains, N. Y., Harry T. Dykimm un¬
earthed a cannon w hich w as undoub'edlyused by tho Continental army at thc ta ions
battle "of White Plains, lt is live fCi ix
inches in length, three-inch bore, capableof carrying a 1'J pound shot; weighs OOO
pounds'and on ono minion aro the letters
"I. E. C.," the meaning of w hich i- noi
known, and on thc other thc date \~, ..

probably the date w hen it was cast. The
place w here il w a found has long ls ll
BUppOSCtl to have been thc she ol the Allic!
¡can breastworks, and Ibis seems to coull rill
lt. Mr. Dykman will have thc plc«
mounted.

Til«- Deluge lu Dakota,

ST. l'\ri,, March. SM.-A Bismarck spe¬cial says that all attempts lo break the Sib
Icy Diurnal gorge with dynamite are un
avahig. A man was seen last evening rldltij
down thc tiver on II cake of Icc franticallycalling for help, but il was lllipOf tiblc 1'
tjclp. Twelve families mar Livonia had
most thrilling experience. Alter ihey had
buen on the roofs of ibelrehouses for Iwi my
four hours a c rust of leo formed over thc
river and on this they walked lo Ibo sh..re.
two milos, some breaking through several
times hut liebig rescued.

Fort Lincoln army olllccrs hero aro still
of tin; opinion thal tho people opposite th it
post, on thc lowlands south of thc city,
perished in the Mood. This belief is hccoiil
nae prevalent, and ns reports come in from
remote river districts, tho story of sufferingami loss of lib- ls Intcnsllled.

K1U1ITII ANNUAL STATKSIHNT

Of tho Valley Mutual I.Ile AmUM-llitloll <>

Virginia, na Hied willi Ho- Couipti-olb
Oclii-ral Of South Carolina.

ASSETS Ol' ASSOCIATION.
Bonds and Mortgages which
are unquestionably s< iveut ^1)3,77(5Property, Beal Estate, Furni¬
ture and fixtures. l 1,123Cash on hand. 4,018Cash in hands of agents ami in
process of collection. 17,27(1 6tl

TotalAssets.$129,100 10
blADIttlTlRS,

Individual credits due Mem¬
bers.£ 1,208 68

Amt. due female assessment
account. 1,09,1 03

Bills payable. 15,000 00

817,297 fl(l
Net Assets.$111,092 IT

Iii-rolpla tSt Dlaliuraeiiirnta lino-.. 1 na is«*;>.
Cash on hand December dist,

1885.$11,89] 12
Premiums and Annuals. 1-1,1-13 65
Interest on Redemption Fundinvested. 0,221 bl
Advance payments. 0,-1<)0 ll
Assessments. 185,782 U
Investments paid in. 1-1,211 80
Bills payable. 15,000 00

Aggregate Receipts.. $283, 192 55
DISBURSEMENTS,

1 >cath losses poi 1.8208,03-1 80
Paid Agents. 10,002 31
Advance payment*. 0,491 17
Salaries, postage,taxes, print¬

ing ana all other expenses. 28,928 19
Dividends. 8,6 ll »< MI
Investments. 15,067 26
Discount. MT .'VJ
Cash on baud December 31st,1880. 4,018 17

Aggregat»!.$288,492
Amount of Insurance in force
July 1st, 188(5.$14,128,600Amount of Insurance in force
December 31st, 1886.tfl 1,152 boo

BXTRAOT FROM REPORT OP HON. KUBX, II
II. STUART, PRESIDENT, JAN. 1, 1887,
Wo have met every «kath loss as it

matured, and since wo commenced busi¬
ness-a little moro than eight years ago
-wo havo paid to policy holders tue
nggregato amount ol 8801,520 32. In
iceomplisliing this great work our policyladders have for the last eight yearn,liecu furnished with safe insurance, at
less than one-half tho cost they would
liavo had to pay in most Northern In-
mmuco Companies. This waa proved
try actual li gu res, from authentic sources,
n my July Report of 1886.
Activo and reliable agents can obtain

ibornl contractu by applying to Lui
flAOooi), Manager, Columbia, H. 0.

Wino lo Talk A hone.

Keep clear of personalities in general cou-rcruatfon. Talk of things, ob leets,though ts,rho smallest minds occupy themselves willi
elsi.nalluc-. Persona ii s must sometimes

s; talked because we have to N aru ami lind
ml men's chu\iictc; ¡st ii s for legitímale OU
t-ct.s; bul lt ls lo be with confidential por¬
ous. Do no» need lt s-ly cport ill of others.
There mc thin s w hen wc are compelled U1
ay, 'Tdo not think Bouncer a tine and
touost man." But w hen Un ie is no ie ed
0 express on opinion let poor Bonni QI
wnggcr away.

How Wornrn Weat« Vet*

Were women allowed to vote, every one
ll Hie lind Who has Used Dr. Pierce's
'Favorito Prescription" would vole it to lie
n unfailing remedy for thc discuses pccillar lo her sex. By diugglsts.
A young man writes lt» consult US about

he best pattern ol health lift. We would
lignent helping lils mother a little willi ll
-, ,1 hod,

UouJ t.n.>::('.' ::<?.

Young people should acquire tho habit of
terreel speaking and writing, anti abandon,
ns early as possible, any uso ol slang words
and phrases. Tho longer you pm (his off,
the moro dilUeult Hie acqulhmieitv.njf cor¬
red language will bo; and if ihogohll ii ago
ot youth, tho proper sensöu for die acqul
sillon of laugliagO, bo passed in its USO, da:
unfortunate victim will mosl probably bb
doomed lo bilk slang for life. You have
morely lo uso tho language which you readi
instead af tho slang which you hear, lo
form a taste in agreement with tho best
speakers and poets in the country.

COULDN'T IIEAR IT TUUNDKK.
An interesting letter from air. John

W. Wee' superintendent of DeKalb
Pauper Home:
Prom a feeling ol gratitude ami a de¬

sire to boncllt others, I voluntarily make
this statement. ! Lave greed reason l<> he
thankful that 1 ever heard ol' P.. 15. P.,
as 1 know what a blessing' it has laen to
me. I have suffered with Bronchial Ca¬
tarrh fora number of years. Bix months
ago I ivas taken with a severe pain in
right car, which in a few days began to
discharge matter, with terrible and al¬
most unbearable palpitation and all sorts
of noises in my head, In ten days ufter
thocommencement of discharge and pain
iu my car 1 began to grow deaf ami in
six weeks 1 was so deal that I could md
hear thuuder.

I was then compelled io use conversa-
Hon tube, ami it was often that i coul l
md hear with the tube. I then oom-1
menced taking B. B. B. and tko running
of my ear censed running in live weeks,
and eau now hear without the tillie. My
general c ilth has improved, palpitation
ceased, and feel like a new being, and
appreciate tho bono lit I have received
from ll. I!, li. imade in Atlanta, Oil.)
with gratitude to (hid and thank fullness
to the Proprietors for such a medicino,
i cheerfully recommend il to all who are
alllietcd with deafness and catarrh. Try
it; persevere in its use and you will bo
convinced of its value.

JOHN NV. WJ2KK8,
Superintendent DeKalb Pauper Home.

Decatur, Go., .May J, 188(1.

DlUUIlT'S DISKASIi.
I have been ti snlVerer from Kidney and

Bladder troubles for several years. I
have lately had what is termed Bright's
1 )isi aso, and have had considerable BWell¬
ing of my logs and shortness of breath.
Tho urea has poisoned my blood also. 1
si cured and am using B, 15. 15. Botanic
Mood Palm, and lind it aids powerfully
and very quickly, nud I nm delighted
with itselVeets, 1 had previously tr. ll a

large quantity of v arions advertised rem¬

edies, and si vend eminent physicians
also waited on mo, but 15. P.. 15. stands
at the top. .IONS II, MAKT I

Kook (¡reek, Ala,, May I, 1880,
All who desire ton information about thc

cause sml eaie of I lo.ul I'olsOIIS, scrofula iii.I
Scrofulous swelling*, i leers, .-ote-, Kliouma<
(ism, Kidney complaints, catarrh, eic , eau
Boonie bj mall« fri o, n copy oar ?'<- natta illus*
I rn I oil Hoon «.f Woadi ra, filled willi Hie mostwontloifal mu) startling prool iver hotoro
Uno., n. Address, fl 1.001) HA UM eo"

Atlanta, tia.

MKS. M. A. FUAZKB,
p i: i v A T ¡: K o A it i» i N (;,

No. Ill) KINO Sr., CMAUU-. T.»N, B, c.
Both Transient and Pormnnout Hoard¬

ers received tit liberal rates. 2\<Al

I'llAHJuOTTE

NO INS'J ITUTK for VOUNti PADI ICS
in tho South has advantages sune*

i lorto those offered hero hi every depart-mont -Collegiate, Art mid Music. Onlyexperienced and accomplished teachers.1 io hulkliug ls lighted with gas, warmedwith Hi.- best wTom-hi bon furnaces, hanImi and eohl water baths, and first-classappointments ns n Boarding School In
every respect--ito school lu the South has
superior,
For Board and Tuition In everythingIn fal) Collegiate coms.., Includingniiclont ned modern languages, persession of ._'!) weeks....slimDeduction for two or more from ame

family or neighborhood. Pupils chargedonly from date of entrance.
For Cata!..vue, willi full particulars, mi-dress Itfcv. WM. |(, ATKINSON

Charlotte, |N. C.

Qr,
sgt*THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Mil purifyUn. BLOOD r««ul"lHito LIVER anilKIDNEYS andliKMToiu: the llEAl.TIf tunTVIO
tho

oitof YOUTH pr*ê»p«ift,Wanlof Awi.tito, fndiaóHtonJLMli <.f
Slri'iiulli i.n.l Tirol r't.iliii« nh-
«oltil.il/ cured: Horton, mun.
rio-» nial norvM r*ct>l»c m-w

force. Kiillfi'im thi. uilii.l
.I ntppllM linilii Power,

ililli.ri m.- from roniphtlntnI.ill ll totli..(r M-l will iiii.l
lu Ult. JtAKTKH'H IHONTTONIC unifi, rind H.lu nn Olv.nitcleiir.lu.nl-

t ny complexion, Frequent ntUinpu ni coonterfoft.Inn only n.l.I lo lin. |.,( illlnrll) nt tl.» Original. 1K>
not i-nH-rliiu-nl- cot Oie OIOIIIN AI. ASH M|>T,

LADIES

i" Or
U i Sir.i Ci
? II- ..

HARTER'«; LIVKR PILLS IConstlp.itlon l.lv. r Corio.Inlnt lind Kinki
?dache. Samólo l>o»e nt;d Orcam Hook I
Hod on receipt o I tu o rollin In pott afc-e. I

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.Ht Loud, Mo .

PITTS < AKM1NAT1VK!
ion IXFAJV rs WU

TEETHING CHILDREN.
An instant relio! for colic of infant/!(aires Dysentery. Diarrhoea, CholeraInfantum or nnv diseases of tho stomachand bowels. Makes tho oritioal period;of reotlllng safe and easy. Is a safe andpleasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,lind for whole-ale by HoWAftD, Wi

et Co., Augusta, (ra.

Man

tv"

Tia

ECZEMA El

SH"?"??*8"'1
"VU ;i;;','i;;V'^'~

T riatlw uu lilywo ona Skin Dl«.-*«* mtí,
l'un H

ll

from li c.« ni. Blotch, si.U ' XV"°m't., die worst S«r«tulu. snii-i nenin,

skin, io Blunt, .-¡i disensos caused by bud
bloodI ftro wmqnW-d bj this powerful, puri-fffi,Mid IllVlH IIUHÍlflllO. ««..«'»«
Kati IIK »'leer Kool unde*]t8 bo-

Its potency lu curliiK '* otier, HOBO «»"..»
nolls. tfnrbuiieioa, Soi« Kyos, 'fiïW'ulotiiV Sor©* muí KvveilliiK*, l«lp-joli f blaonao, White Svvc linn*,
boltro, or Tht» n Nock, and Killareod
OfniiUH, Pond ten couts í.i staun»* for.O
taim -.vin. col* ml plates, on Bkln
Disotuw . pr lue sanio moonlit tor a ti euuso
?m Scrofulous Affoetlonsi"Till" UliOOI» IK TBE JülFlí.**
Thor..m.'ldv lei ll ie ll by lisllig Dr. IMcr<-c>*¡
(holden Medical Jileco very, mid KOOd
(lIUCMtloii, ti lair f Kin, inipyniii iplr-
lts"nnd vital i lrons;tta,wiUbeoauibllBued.
CONSUMPTION,

»viiieli h scrofula ol ti»o inman, tear-
rested and cured hj lill« roinpdy.il taken I.e.
,,".,. nu. .i nhijn H of the tllocase are reached.
r,,,.i. its marvelous jHiwer over tills terribly
fm il disease, when Ihsl offering till" now
/'j,'-: .,",.,( ,ij tn the iibllp,W. VlBllCBäouirlit s ri ai ly td cullin u hts "<.«?«-
Kiiiuiitloii <;uro,*> bul abandoned that
linne aa loo Until fi n medicine which,
Irom il« won.;, i t"! eoilibliaiutill ol tonio,or
RÍrenirlhenlni " «l-oloniiBt»»,
niUldill and »> l'V,l'«'r-tíüi ls unetiui i< h ot ly a remedy forali I bronto ills.
Otiaou t tao

Liver, Bfood, má Lungs*
Tf you f î»l d V. debilitated, hnvo

nallowcoloi un, yell« ivlah-brownanota
,,,, ruc i or b m un'm headache or dlasl«
ncaa bad lauto lu mouth, Internal heat or
, nà ¡ii; mutina with hoi Hushes, low spirits
","1 ,-.. hwgiihir appetite,
,m,l (?outed Ion/rue, von ure suffering from
IiKllKOKtloii, IM nepsIn. and Torpid
1,1 vor, or k«iSllloiiKlici»«.» In many
CflSca oniV l ar! ol th. BO BVIliplOtllS ll IO C.xpe-
rieneed Aa a rem '\ for all snell mace,
Dr. a*lorco»N Molden Medical DIH-
eovery ia uusiirpnrsed.
Cor Weall Lunga, spiting of

Blood, Shorlrioi ol Hre/xili. Ilion-
e '. i ¡ i is, Ant lima. Bösere Congua, mid
Kai.lcd nIToctlons, ll ls au elllclent remedy.
SOLO nv Dui nisi $1.00, or six

BOTTI.EB for 85.00.
Send t'a collis in Humps for Dr. Pierces

li ,\ nn i on uiinptlon, Athln sc.
Voa l-l' WlwoeiiKarj Medical A"«o-
Cltltloili WW Main t In i. lit 11 AM), N. Y.

i $509 REWARD
;. offi 1*0(1 hy tito proprietors
Ol pi..:.. s Catari li Iteinedv
lor a ci iihtrrh which
(¡icy cannot euro. If you
linvo a dlschurgi frorn tim

now. offensive or otherwise, partial inf« of
smell, (äste, or hcnrlna, weak eyes, (lull nain
or imf iure ia head, von have Catarrh. I hou-
Bands oi ras.'s termlnnto in consumption.
Ur Suire's CAI viutu UKMEOV cnn . the worst

ri .1 Catarrh, "fold In tho Head,"
and CatttrrUttl llonducho. BO (. nts.

From the World's Best Makers,
AT FACTORY PItlCKS.

Easiest Terms of Payment
leight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Ilundrod Stylos to
»Select From.

PIANOS :
Cuickering, Mason & Hamlin,

Mathnsliok, lient and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State,
Pianos and OrganB delivered, freightpaid, to allpolnts South. Flftean days'trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, il

not satisfactory,
Ordor, and teat tha instrumenta in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
»ranch of LUHDEN A BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIO HOUSE.
PIUOXS AMD TKRM8 TUB HAMB.

N. W. TRUMP, ManuKer.

MOTHE R'S
FRIEND
Hot only shortens tho time of ut>or

.nd it'R..«'ni the pulu, but lt greatlydiminishes the danser le lifo ol ixan
mother And child, and loivcs Hie
motlier lan e>.ndii mn moro favorable
lo h|iei d> recovery, mm ¡eas Hablo to
J loodniR, convulsion*, and other
alumuna sTin|itonis. Its etllcaoy ni
tnt* reaped ctn mos it io be called
Tn« Monika's i íuKwp, end to rank
as .»ne of tue ll c-s,ivin« remedies ofthe nineteen:h century,We cannot Uibllan ccmncates oon-
çcrnngth i remedy without wound-
«Sgl 0 n of the writers. Yet
we ave huudroda on filo.

Send for ort. ok, 'T.i Mothers," malled free
likaongLo Rgeoi>ivpB Oo», Atlanta, u»w

SHOWV CAS E: 5
ASK FOR PAMPH LY
TERRY SHOWCASE Cfl' NASHVILLE Ï E.Nfsf U

tADICATED.
nk I am entire)/ well ot* eeiem* aft.vi'ith lt very hui« in m* fare unrr- fanade a cli.-i.t au|»-4rai)<-i' but w.
ip: al least lt ind my lyafsm in
y in cawu of su k In adm
old UaiiRiiti'r ;AMI. nu»ti

Kav. JAMtf
a fret
»irr »pacirin Oo.( o»

e. hod iimuc « iK-rft,
?r r

V M. Moilldg,


